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don't leave town without 
a provincetown portuguese 

festival t-shirt! 

$1 5.00 • kids $ 12.00 

Provincetown's ever growing heritage 

Thi,< summer item< from the town's two museum cnllcrtions- the 
HeritageMuseum anJ the Pilgrim Monumentami Provincetown
Museumare bem!( JOined (,,a umq~ I<Xlk lv.!ck .ltthc hcnrage of 

Provincetownand the many po.:ple< that have pl.t~.J a part m her pa<t. The 
exhibu, on display Jaily at PMPM un lligh fule Htll 1:-ehtnd the Bas Relief, 
lean> heavily toward the 'lea wath it> fishing and wh,,lm!( hut nl;.o mcludes 
looks ,,, the insides of homeb 
nnd businesses. the sag.t of rhe 
houses floored over from Long
Point the dune shacb and many 
other tdling items and J ispby •. 

We tend to thmk of henta,ec 
as a ~t.uic thing but in reality, 
it's always in flux. When -.oe 
look oock at our grandparent'> 
time, "''e flnd element< of our 
ro<•t>, beliefs and CU>toms that 
arc part of our lives and 
~uln~rcs. It's easy to forget that 
today we are creating what will 
become the hcritat:e of future 
1;enerations. The exhtbtu in the 
<li<pby look at the way 
ProvincetownersltveJ and 
worh-J and shows how the hfe 
they tcJnk for granreJ back then 
ht~s become mda.y's generation':. 
cherished memories. 

A Figureheadfrom alt.. clippershipEugenie
.shou'S a tiCT)' done u1' ~·m1n.q woman, 

The Portugueseinfluence as prominent in the display> olonu with the old 
Yankee families. Most of the Portuguesefamilies that immt~r.tteJ to this area 
came because of the fishmg. anJ an fact, Portuguesefamilae., are coming here 
ag3m due ro the begmninR' of a resurJll'nce in the fashan11 andu>try. 

\'l~itors to the museum arc ~:r•"ereJ b)• large po>ter <t:ed enlar~:tments of 
old Provincetown postCards sho-.·in~ scenes along the water and \Oo'ell known 

Oli, como o-tal ... l-ldk.l, How Me: )'00? 
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SEAMEN'S BANK 

1"or Favor .•• Plt'.a.)(' 

The Jigurd><aJ from Th< Belleof 
Aberdeen"'" of 1hc omnr. 
deco;arruru rhot ...a/ ro ll/>f>l>lr on 
rile gwu .14lli11g shrps. 

buildings like the Atlantic House and 
Central House (now the Crown & Anchor
Gracing the w;~lls arc items "s mund~ne as a 
sailor's guide to k11ot tying nnd a> impressive 
as the two 11gurchcads from sailing ships of 
long ago. The two figure heads arc from rhc 
Scotch ship, The Belleof Aberdeenand the 
clippership Eugeniefrom CapeElizabeth
Maine The mu..eum has two other 
figureheads but both are in need of extensive 
restoration and nrc nor on display at this 
time. 

Below the figureheads arc whaling tools 
used ro capture and then butcher the huge 
marme mammals rhar drove th~ economy of 
rhis area for many years. Now, J .,;ccndems 
from some of rhc same whaling families can 
be found lcaJtng whalewatch tours and still 
making thdr living from the sea. 

Moving around the exhibit, there nre old 
fumishmgs from Adams Pharmacya 
mollusk collection wirh each shell identified 
in fa,ling ink by the precise hanJ of the man 

One of rhe fishermen'sllous<! l><mg men..:! by OO.r from LongPoint
10 IM nwnland ""'" 0., comm11ru1) slu/kod """>from !he ponu. -

Q.ut: d.i:t bonito!. . . \X'h:lc J btoat.ui£\11 dayl 



D A N c N G LOBSTE 
tAFF • rtZZERL~ • trattoria• wine BAR • dolci

Pepe's wharf • n I lH ('()\Uti HClAL STREET 
PR0\11\CETOW'\. \ 1\ 026i'7 • StJ8 Hli 09fl0 

S.-a f.,d Cuhine 

Provincetown'sMOST 
UNUSUAL RESTAURANT 

R 

"'ho ti>tmd and cataloged them and pictures of the hou>e• that hJve lx"Cn 
rock..J up and rnO\-eJ b) lx>.lt from umg Poom across rM hJrbor bat:lm the 
·m~onland." 

Many of the floaters a> the 
hou-.c> were called, bdungeJ to 
Portuguese families who r.shcd. A 
portion of rown moved w the polm 
<hordy ,,(tcr 1800. For the next 50 
}car' the area grew anJ a 4uite a f<.'W 

hc.lU't"~ wt'rl" built. Thcr\!" w;a:, '-"''..:n a 
$<:hool out th~re. Around the moJJie 
of the centuq fuh mov~d further 
off,hore and storms cut throo~>h the 
waK"" road, making pa;,a~c Jlltlculr 
and 1 he hou&es slowing l;.:g.on w 
mi~:ratc ncross the bay with the lost 
one bein~ moved in 1867. 

Creating ,\ very per>onal p:m ol 
the cxhibot 1> the r<ComtructcJ 
corner of a room from n Portuguese
home. On the .,..,.[~ are rchgoo"' 
pocturc> and a hanJ.stJoched mar of 
the Portu~uese Island of Sao Miguel

Th.: MeninoJesusflm!o-.1 I') 
w Portuguese'""'. ""'alkd w Ojlf>rooch of Christmas

On the floor is a handmade "ooin" ruu. so called becat~>e the women 'ewed 
the rug by (in,~ cutting our mund rirccs of fabric rraced rrom J iiTcrcnt >izcd 
coins, s~wing them inw stuck< wtth rhe dime-sized piece on top of the quarter 

which was on top of the h,tlr dollar ,mJ 
then pumng the ctoculcu po<.'Ce~ together. 
Bur the focal point i< the home'• religious 
~hnne .... t.;ch is done in a t)l'tcal f.t<hion of 
the nme with rhe Holy humly and fa,-onte 
S•inr~ on the top shell. On the ln\\"er 

A shrint corner re,Jlicaz.ed as u 
ex,·~c ... ·tl in a Porruguese home. 
Nor< rile lumd sn'rclwd pictur< of 
til< PoWI"i"<$< islmvJ of S., 
Mm~<l. hl<el) ~tll.re w ho>m.'• 
'"'""" lui """" from. 
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LoBSTER PoT ~ lfe ~(Pi lfe 
PROVINCETOWN 

' 

More than a restaurant - a tradition 

WE WELCOME O UR VISITORS TO THE 
FIFTH AnnualPortugueseFestival

Join 11.1 for a }(JfTI{IIing ofjin/> PortugueseCuisine
mduding PortugueseSoupCataplanaand PortugueseFish

Harhorside at 321 Commercial SrrteL • (508) 487-0842 

www. ptownlob>tCI'"p()t.COm 

Surf Club Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH & DINNER 

Waterfront, outdoor dining at Provincetown Ha rbor 
Panoramic view 

• Raw Bar specializing in oysters and clams
• Full Bar includes micro brews, coffee drinks & 

exotic frozen cockta ils 
• Banquet facilities available- great for wedding 

receptions and parties 
• Major credit cards accepted 
• Menu excels in: clambakeslobsters, whole-

belly clams fish·n-chips, steamers & mussels 

508-487-1367 
315A Commercial Street • Lopes Square 

at MacMillan Wharf 

shdvcs are other religtou> artifacts like J heoling cmwn, sprouted whent 
symboliting the staff or life. l1 large number of other Saintsond white cnndles 
signifyin~ the lighr. All the shelves aro dr.oped in filmy white doth with lace 
edg.!S. 

Tho> part~<.-ul.r $hnne mar haw bt. .. n put up amunJ Christmas>IO<C on 
the second ;hdf is the MeninoJesus '' >tanding ChristChildas opposed ro 
the more f.1miliar in fum in swaddlingblothing In Portuguesefumilocs the 
MeninoJesus figured prominently in the celebration t1f the Christmas
5ea«m. Another Chr1..<tma~ rnference are the rose:. >t~wn about the ,h.:h·es. 
rhe rose lx~ng the flo"~' 111 Portugal ,.hoch bloom> there durong the 
Christmas<coson. 

Being so close rhe lives of rhosc who came before "' mukcs history nnd 
herira~e come alive in u ditterent way. T.llc the time tu vosit the Pilgrim
Monument ProvincetownMuseum to ~""t a rer><'mllook ar the r·•"-
The museum also hOU>C~ other cxhobit~ indudmg the rersonal effect> and a 
swell collecuon of stuffed altomals includm,; a polar bear brought oock to 
Provincewwn by 11> native SOl\ and an;lk explorer Admiral Donald
MacMillan

For a l{rcat ,.,ew of oown anJ <he harbor, tale rh.: dimb 10 rhe tor of rhe 
Monument and ima~~nc the Portuguese""'men <.>f yea"' past lookmg out to 
sea, waitm~ for <heir hu1baru.ls and sons to come home. • 

f'oootmoe<·tuu11 Harbor 2001

Aqui puto •• Aroond bctt. 
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P muho amtwd . You're '"'Cfy ltnJ. 

d u Memoriam

Fernando P. Ribeiro 

B) Mary-JoAvellar

T;agedy, no ltranger to the P«Mncrtown foslull.l! cornmunny, struck 
without warmn~ i'X<crnbcr 20, 1999 when at dauneJ the life ot Capt.
FernandoP. Ribeiro '"•rpcr of the F/VCharlotteG. Nandoto his 

f.unily and fnen.h, Capt.Ribeirow-:t> 4 3 }"""old when he dted near Race
PointHe was cau~hr in the pr<>rcllcr ;.hollt msule the engme room of hi< )6. 
foot trawler where he luJ lx"Cn wllrkmJ:. lie left behind a wtfc, two children 
and a clo<e knot community of fncnds and co-worker., who >till continue to 
gneve. 

Good fnends hkc JoeVinagre<>t CapeCodBay Fisheriesarc haunted by 
the loss of the" fnenJ nnd the horror of ht> Jeath in what c.1n only be 
termed a freak acciJem. 

Vinagre is cxtrcmdy emotional in rccallong Ribeiro'sdeath more tban a 
)>ear later. He said Capt. Ribeironever took chance• with either his own life 
or those of his crew. 

"] was dose to this kid," •;aid Vinagre"He didn't rake chances. lt was a 
terrible acddcnt." 

CapL Riheiro was a goO<! worker, ns well, said Vinagre If he couldn't go 
fi;hing due to weather conditions, he would work for Vinagreraking out fosh 
on MacMillan Pier. 

"He worked on the pier a lm. Any time he couldn't fish. he worked for me. 
He was a good worker and n jtuoc.ls:uy,' rtmcml-ered Vinagre

Ironically, Capt. Ribeirohnd wlJ Vinagre day hefore the acctdcm that 
he'd be down tO tho poer ttl v."ri< <hou(J there re any TOU,I:!n weather. 

"l'm 'lOing to ~et up t<>tnorn•w mornm~,' Cart. Ribeirotold Vinagre "and 
tithe wmd come> up, I "''"'t ~·o our. I 'II work for wu.' 

That fdtcful mornin~. Vinagre r.'Cllk-J, Capt.Ribeiro'sroar was the first 
boat out. 

1ne Charlotte G., one of the otJ.,,, and lar~!<!>t m the dwmdltng 
Provincetown ileet, wa. ftshm~ for )\!llo"' t:ul flounderat the time oi the 
aecident. C..pt. Ribeirohad onl)' owned the ve>sd stnce May. -



WOrkers 
Compensation Insurance 

for Small Business 

THE AGENTS' SOLUTIONS\! 
Small Business Underwriters 

FOR INFO CALI 1.800.972.9312 
OR CALL YOUR independentAGENT 

------------·1------------

C:rpo. FernandoP. Ribeiro skipper"f w FN CharlotteG Nandoutch liu fnruJy 

It had b..~n h1> dream to own hiS own f1shmg bo:tt >aid his <l<tcdn-law 
Isabel MachedoShe remembered her brother-in-bw as "a super nkc guy. A 
wclnderful human bemg. l le came co our hou'c with my sister an<lmy 
nephews for rhc hoUdavs. It""" rare ro see him in a bad mo..,,l." 

Thcs.: ~nriments are srilll-.:m~ echoed atw h" death b\· memh_.._ of 
Provincetown h>hmg fleet wh<l lnew Capr. RibeironL-arly as wdl '" h" 
family. They oti II speak of h1m "' a kind. gencr<>U> nnJ <Oft.spokcn per.~on. 
The kind ol pcrw n who could be rdied upon when the chip• \1'\:te <lnwn. 

MachcJo «~id Capt. RibeiroliwJ for his t:umly, her sister Ermelinda
Soares. hi' wife of 21 yean., and their rwo son' Jasonand Joshua Phymg 

Aonde i o 1UI~rn1Ct<lldo! ... When- t.S tht' •lll't"Una.r~ -
• 
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cards and ;pendul~ nnle wllh his fr~cnds wero hiS only orher activities. 

"He ll\•cd to f1oh anJ he l"ed fo>r hi> tnnuly," b~id Machedo
This ., a >~mple, \'<'t fanllliar .mry to rhos<1 with knowled~e nf 

Provincetown's tJ>hm~ fl~L lr rake' a 'P«•al kmd of per;on to "''en want to 
ftsh. It'$ not ,,n <asy ltte. Some comrare rhis need to 

He knew who 
h'h to a rohwou> \'OC<ltion. A calling, if 1'01.1 like. 
"'here the "~~1.. are quiCkly culled. FernandoRibeiro

he was. He knew "J> JU't rh.u kind oi man. 

where he came 
from and, more 
importandy he 
knew where his 
duty lay. 

He "a' the epitome of rhc rraJ10onal Portuguese
fisherman "hv CHabh;hcJ Provincetownas a 
h>hm~ Mecca H~ knew >~ho he wa>. lie knew where 
he ,,unc from and, more Importantly he knew where 
h1> Jut\ IJy. C..pt. Ribeiro shouldered lm• 
n:;poO>IbilllH:> to 1m family. h1s crew, h" friend$ 
anJ h•s JJoptcJ cornmunit\ and counur \Vithout 
<XlrnpiJmt. Hh w.l> the stuff that bwlr Provmcetown. 
u.•vc ir its charaucr anJ contrtbuted to Its fame. 

In an mdu<rry which noJCJ~ all rhe \'<>Uthful exuberance it can get, 
unumely death 1s a hal'llh remmJer of the rigoN of the JOb. In a small 
communiry like Provincetown srrugghnl( to rcbuiiJ It> fleer and irs 
reputntJon as a lea,lcr in the mJu>try, C.1pt. Ribeiro's death ls even more 
poignant. 

Fhhermen hke FernandoRibeiro knnwin~ly ,,cccpt the possibU1ty of losing 
their life at sea. The mk of death Is as old as fishing itself. Books and films 
li ke "The PerfectStormnrc rrcsc•u reminder< ot the>e dangers, but these are 
dangers fishermenwillin~ly cmbmce. 

Capt. Ribeiro'sdeath, by un ncddcnt m the engine room, mlt at sea inn 
"perfect storm' snll echoes through the fleet nearly two years later. ''\Vhcrc 
bur tor the ~:raoe llf GoJ go I", their mantra, sull unspoken, but as palpable 
and as real ro them ami to all of U> a> the chilly December day when CapL 
Ribeiro died. • 



LONG ~::::;:"5-~e~. 
POINT ..-..-: ~ 

ELECTRIC, 
INC. 

Diverte-te 
I rom 

GARY Silva
\CASTER E!ECTIUOAN 

AND HIS MEN 

Commercial & Re•ld•tntlol Wiring 
Primory Underground Installation 

Trench & Dltchdigging Service 

UCt•,. • A10121 487·2056 

COASTAL ACRES CAMPING COURT INC. 
"Your Port o'Call" 

Complete modern facilities, grocery store. ice, 
propane gas. public telephones 

West V.ne Street Extension. Box 593, Provincetown, MA 02657 
Phone SOB 487 1700 • Open April 1 to November 1 

Proximity to beaches and hisrorica/landmarks. 

Ltri Go Gni1m"wirh CAprai11 Marmy 
SPORTFISHINCi ON THE usHADY LADY II" 

Bass • Bl1.1es • Tuna 
Full or Half Days • Everything Fum/shed but the Angler 

We are patient with the novice, 
competent with the seasoned sportsman. 

Come on aboard and let's got 

MacMtllian Wharf. Provmcetown 
Reservations 141 Bradford Street Extens.on • 508--487-0182 

Pu. hul • .,. ...,.... loa.l p..c_.. ck lS «oW..... To nul. • 1ooo1 all J'OU 11 ~>MilS a=. 

Everything I Know About Provincetown, 
I Learned at Cookie's Tap 

JU<f the other nieht. friend< an.! I wue t~lklng ~boot how much 
Pro.•mcctown ha~ chan~:~'<!. I tk-cided thrn and then: if I e-·cr wrote a 
book a~>ut the town I'd name u ·e ... erythm2 I Know About 

rovtncetown. I LramcJ at Cookie'sTap
This IS actuall1 a step up trom the l-ook co-worl.en and I once threatened 

to write about our I'"'"' at HowardJohnson'scalleJ 'lklund you with a Hex 
Dog.· 

That rom~. "ht<h ~:UOCI'\.'\:1 c:>nly the '"'"' \'Uigar rcmarL, sntckers and 
snc.:rs, W:l> the bratnchtiJ ot MikeMoonHenrique He thought it sounded 
pretty good anJ "" a~rce..l Some one ";u .tl"'al'> l>chinJ )"" wtth 
something, and very oitcn wnh a REAL hoc Jog . .1 comestible lOr wluch Ho 
Jo's had lxoen widely kn<lwn. 

Usually the~e olcohol mJuceJ rcnuntscences ccntcreJ on memorable co-
workers, stra!IJ.'t <"U'(omcn. and the <la\·~cxlay C\'en~ "htch rould be labd<'<l 
'Bdteve it or not, bur ... •. Uke the ttmc one of the waitresses a tiny little 
thin,g (who'd ktll me if I mentione,l her name), nsketl brightly, while refilling 
coffe.:: cups, "Would an1'0nc ca~ (,,, any more cr,-am!" just as one of her 
breaSts aocidenwlly lan,(cJ "' one of tho>c freshly flllod coffee cups. Ouch. 

Thtngo like thuL 
Obvtously. nctrher of th~se book< would C\'CT be mlscon.,trued as $erlOUS 

wmes. The "Evcr1~hlnjt I Know ... • \'Olumc "ould be a <eries of vignenes 
about what it WM like w ~:row up in the pre-gent rified Provincetown of d1c 
50's and 60's. Remember them? 

These were 1 he halcyondays betore .ex, drUJ,'> and rock and roll. Ike was 
President the Cold Wara nmionnl o\>;c,~lon and 1>0)"' nnJ ~iris lt 
ProvincetownHigh<nroreJ the 'chuol on <>ppositc •u:b of the building. 
More import:tnrly, iishm~ was the to" n'• mator mdu<tr\. 

Whar goes around come• around. GeorgeW.Bushbears a ~triking 
re.cmblancc tO IkeThe Cold War " back. h•vm~ hecn predtcted last 
October ~ my <kar friend BernieHaffth.,nl. to the recent <hoot down of 
an American >PI' rbne 0\cr CommunistChinaThe best news of allts that 
our fl>hmg inJustry I> on the romcb:tck trJtl -
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OF Provincetown

www.wholewotch.com 

Sightings Guaranteed 
"Cape's oldest & largest 

fleet since 1975" 
lamrly a/fordable. compare pnces 

• 3 • 100 fool MoMno 
V.w-.dlloots 

• S...k I«- Cocilail 
• l!ool·i·Odol>or • o.~r .. u• 1 r .. . 
• Gr .. p and Toor . .. .. 
• W/W S2.00 Oiscouoleo ~· 

ftd<el """""""-... • lloiU!olisl on looiW £adllrip oslield 
Trip Guiclo 

Reservations and Info 1·800·826·9300 (USA 01 Conodo) 
1.\ocMilloo Whorl, Provincetown loc* l01 DolphinBoot Oil Wharf

Tickets also sold al Olamber of Commerce budding 01 heod of poe~. 

But what Joe' thi' haw t<> do with Cookie's
Betore rhe build in~ ot th~ Veteran's Memorial SchoolProvincetownk.kis 

w'em 10 school in rheir "''""'"'"" en,h ul ruwn. Ea,r anJ Wt·st. We had our 
own >chool< JnJ our mothe" h.u.l their"" n A&[", and FirstNational 
score,, 

N<'\'Cr the t\O.".Un JiJ 01<'<'1 Cnt>IJunror h1~ It"'" 1hcn that WI EnJ 
l rds lik m;.df. wou!J lUlU< 1.1<:( IU r "" wuh tho-c Jcni:cm of Conant, 
Montello<~nJ Pleasant"''<'<'!'· !l.>uk" uJ, "" .l.u<.J n"' tro..l c...:.,rt un.l.r 
cover ol Jdrlmc>' 

Evcn then It ,._, Jkcl The Jrc;•JcJ \\bt EnJc~>. Str<'et bullic' anJ rhu~. 

I thoughc I "'""\" lnoh.J '"cr ffi\ 'h<>YIJcr un the r "" <>a:o,•on, I nmtured 
up along C..ommcroal Str<'CI r ,,, Court

The rruth " that rn 'rnc "' the town lx•n~: r<-alk small, h,mq an East 
Ender limned m< kt><>\\1.-J~.., 111 Pr<><·m« town I mkht h>\-e kno~>·n who 
'<!meone wos anJ who all their rdanws "'"!'\'· I'Ut I r~allv dtdn't know a lot 
•bout the town. I"'" m<·nralh lanJI<><~~J ant! newr reall1• .~<>t a gnp on 
what Provincetownw-n' all ahmt un11 l nw mtd 2(\\ "hen I got a JOh \t 
Cookie's rn the fur West End. 

Bit""" o1 rl,e Fi«t 1977 



Cookiesused to be where Gallerani's is. It was a happening place. My 
siSter Susanworked there and got me the job. I felt so d~ring. Both our 
parents were scanJ:~litod since Cook1e's had once bL-en known as a men's 
only joint. Decent women never ent~rcd irs dootll, or so my f:uher said. • And 
now both my g1rls JI'C world~ there," he'd wail. 

But it was so much fun. Ever1oonc showed up ac Cookie'ssometime or 
another. It was there I cemented my hold on Provincetown. The Cook 
brothers. joe and Wilbur who ran the place, knew eveqone. lr was a real 
localhangout East Enden;. artistsand touristswent there for local color. But 
locals, real locals, went rhere for the news. 

M1· job ar Cookie'scoinc1ded with my entry mto local politicswhich 
dominate-d rhe daily discussions at Cookie'sRoundTable Until rhat rime, my 
whole perspective. especial!)• my philosophical and political t.1kc on life, was 
rooted m the ideology of the 61Ys. Definitely an 1dealistic, often impractical, 
East End point of view for which I was chasnsed daily by the regular$. 

Whar I quickly learned nt Cookie's is how quickly politic.1l philosophies 
can change giv"n the c.xigenci~s of rhe real world. Causes sometime$ paled in 
comp-•rison with nme. money and the people whose lives wl!re being affectd. 
Problems were ItO longer phllosophic.al Qtlestions to be pondered •nd 

deciJed. r-ur roe. rhey began ro 
take on the face and form of 
tbosc who brought them 
forward. 

The regulars ar Cookie'ssaw 
the world very clearly it\ shades 
of blnck and white. while I 
danced on the sidelines, hoping 
to sec things in ~hades of grey. 
Whnr really happened. I like tO 
think, is that "~ both learned 
somethmg from one another. 
But in my hean, I know that l 
learned a whole lot more. For 
that, l will always be J:rateful. 

The town could use another 
Cookie's Tap. • 

BleS<mg of U.: l'lur. 1982 
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N.unc 
Addtcss ___ _ 

Provincetown 
Portuguese 
Cookbook 

Mary-Jo Avellar 
foreword by Molly O'Neill

with 
recipes frorn Provincetown
scook~ and restaurants 

and featuring recipes 
from the kitchens of 

Molly O'Neill
and Emeril Lagasse

A~-"'""""'"-..._F .. ,II ... 
-.;d ... .,_ 

Mail Order Form 

------------ --------------
·-----------------------------

Ci(y, S11uc, Zip ------------------------------

-------------------------------
Provincetown PortugueseCookbook @ $14.95 

Number ol'books 
SIHpping ($!. )0) 

----- -----------------------
Totdc:o>t --------------- -

JI!Ah <kdts pay<tbk tO: 

Blessing of the Fleet, Inc., 1'.0. ~ 559 
Provincetown, MA 02657.0559 

508-487-0500 

---------------------· 1---------------------

Welcometo the Fourth Annual Provincetown 
Portuguese Festival June 21-June 24, 200 I 

Qr£.'1 ... '10 SIGHTTHl'RSDAY IL~E ll 

7 II J'f'l 

JCI Ant Noon 
11 4 pm 

12 2 rm 
12 . l rm 
12 - l rm 
~-~~ rm 
r; 6rm 
6 9rm 
~~ rn· 

Opening :\"i;:lu Big lUnd Con<<rt ot BasRd ti 
(C»h Bar! SIOtP<'f'>-"' 
DancmJZ :md R..lftle 

Kid~' Fis.hiog Ocrb)• 111 FJ,ht.:lltllln'll Whllrf 
Ponuguesl.! Soup Ta&ting u.nd Enc1.1rt.linmcnt ;It chc Bas Rt:be-f. 
J\JmtMcon $). 
EntertaitHnent h)- tht. ~""" B.ar 811.~· 2 -4 1"'11 
Jtrry Nelson & fneNk l'fl R)\kr Strnt ~t.a.,~. 
Abby Roderick& Compon) un R1•kr Scrtcr. 
Musi<, C~ Fxc: P>intin;: & lnt<rWnn><nt "'' R\Jc< S<rm 
tlomecom.io; Clam Ft<d "' t~ 1\ Rd"' <I ~ 'r<f'IM. 
Mu\K tJ..· Y\ie on R,Jcr ~r«t 

\l ><io. t.. :\"di> on RW... .;,..., 
The p,.,.inc:oto"n )111! &nJ & m<nJ. k rhr Sun Oul-l 
$1 0/1""'00 

SAll!I\DAY IL~UJ 

9 ~m ~110n 

10 •m 5 pm 
I t.l(\ · 7,30 I"' 

I 1(1. l30 pul 
S pm 

4 •• 10,.., 
od\! 9 r" 
'lrm Ibm 

11om~-

N('It'n • J rm 
l rrn 

Kids' Gamb and Cookout 1 M"u~ I dd. 
Cr;"lfi Fair.._, Uni\'('ts:tll~~ 0Hn\h, (...,.nwnt:l\.u\1 S1rtt1. 
Food Cout1 Jt B,lS Rdl~f. E'fl)IJ\ Prmti\Ct.'(®'ll'.\. fint 
Porn- far< Ent<rt>~nn~<nr 1'! ll<kl) Shcri,l:.on 
& The Du>o>ours 11 ) J•m. 
T ... ditional Porrugu..., 1>.1nces l\!rformenct. A• RyderSmcr. 
FESTIVAL2001PARADE. llc~•n• ·• rl>< S." Inn 
lilt SnailR«.»J. cnnnl"'lk"'i J-;'1'141\ Cu in'krd.JI SrtM. 
CfiJ,n:: ol Frtnklm S.tcct. !bit"' ~· 

Block Dance Meadowlarks ~ 11 Bk ... l O.n.:e "" Rlllkr Stm:rl 
lllock Dance KaterinaAvelarMirennaand Diamond
Block o..- Samh Bond 
Ora!~ jwl fqr t'l~lllt' 

~ bss ax SL Pot en Cbun:h. 
Pro<..,ion 10 M .. cMil!lan Pier. 
54rh Blessing of the Fleer (l•l'• t.<•l AJJic.,) 



Moo.J f.d.l. Kod. 0"'"'>. fcwt<ll 1998 

Cuf)kml( und '"""'li-ChefErnie Festivall199~ 

____________ ,, __________ __ 

ThankYouLeo

Leo ). Morris 1934-2001 
We pay Tnbute to !:he m~mory of on~ of Olll' l•oggest 

>etpportcrs and volumtoers, Mr. Leo J. Morris
who rcr~ntly di.::J after alon~ ill nc>>. 

Leo~'llW unselfishly any a"i'tancc needed fur the 
PortugueseFestivalwhether it wa, tt> h:ma: ilal(', ..,;rw food 
or <ell raft le ticla:r<. He pnwed once •e.un, J' he h:td m the 

f"'<t tor the Re;cue Squad. loon' Cluh .on. I <>!her CIVic 
ore>nt:.1rion<, ro he a reliahle. helptul ... -mont to his 

communoty that he 10\·e.:l so much. Wt will truly moss hos 
hdpong hand, sense of humor and wJrm heart. 

PROVINCETOWN PORTUGUESE FESTIVAl COMMITTEE 
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The Center for Coastal Studies: 
25 Years of Serendipity 

By Mary-JoAVellar

From Its humble l-eginnm)l' on nn East End l>each ro rhe pun."hase of a 
new omcc buol<.lm~ At the ctm>er of Bradfi>rd and Ryder Streets, the 
Center for Coasta l Studies 1> cdchrotlng it• 25th anniversary a> leader 

in marine "''cnrch ami btoiOI.'Y· 
To co-foun,lcr Or. Charles A. StormyMayo however, "lr was nil 

scrcndi pit y.• 
Screndtpitous or"'"· Maro. ht> late wife Dr. BarbJT.l Maro, and thetr 

pa rtner an<.i other co-f<>ttnder Dr. GrahamGieseall found themselvl'S in the 
right place at the right time JU>L " ' mterest on coasral ecology bl'Clme pan of 
the national con><:icncc. 

Giese ~aid the f<lrm•uon of rhe Centerco1ncideJ w11h the jl;bSiJge of the 
Coastal Zone ManagementActWtth emphasos shofrin~: from deep water 
studic"to «JJlS!.tl "'"'"• the Mayosan,! Giesefound rhemscMs irwolved in 
"'hJr wouiJ 1-., trul) ~:round breJkm~ worl. 

'We were part of a tome "hen e<lGmal stuJtc• grabbed rhe attention of 
the country." Giese \3oJ. 'People were a,l.in~ que<nons abour .. t.at is a 
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The Parish Communiry of S1. Peter the Aposde 
in Provincetown proudly supports 

the Provincetown Portuguese f estival '01 
"Dons Ft!stas" 

Co-t ···"*' 
llr Charles,\ Stormy Mayo

co~>!. In an e.:c>->)'<ttm ~""' Our hm ,,':11 oncomc .:ame fronl ''"' cooS~al 
marineecologycourses

It al~o happened thnr Provincetown w,r< emhrollcJ In a '<!riou• <lispurc 
over whether or not t<> rernur rhc l'oouiJrn~ uf the Cee-Jay"Cii<l foil marina
prO)Cct. &rh the Mayosnn,l Giesef,>onJ them-chc< opl'<'-<ed to tlU5 pro)CCI 
and in the G<lUNe of tht•rr tlt>C'\t"tun<, 1he tdca for 1he Centerfinally took 
rOOL 

h 1\'3.> nJ'I'Circnt to the Mayos"'"' Gieseof a t.-tnurnc nt"ed on the part of 
the ~tenemlpuhlic to lem1 111nn: ahout CapeCod'sunique coastal
environment

"It was •• a r~•ult of Cec hv. not 1>«-au<e uf Cee-Jay that "'C IJ<'I the iJ~a 
ior the ~nt<r." Ma1u qi,l 

Ad> wt•re pbced in 1hc Advocate.... t.cnm~ <tudent' The n:<pon.<e from 
the non·~cienufoc comn>ontt\ "·" <o ovrrwhdmm~ thai the trio Sl't up a 
da«roum on the heJ>Ch, m front uf Mayo'sr~re CodderGuestHouse
When tt r3tned. the dJ" 1nJ tt' !'<"table l•hckboanl tool.. refug-e tn the 
Cape Codder

Giesertmeml'oer~ th"'e \tlf' )< ·a l<>t f fun ~nJ a lot ol h~nJ.,.,'Ork. 
Wtth no<~ to ,re,k <•f. Nher than the Mayo'srmr<:tt< anJ Giese's

5!1'211 offxe ab. .. ·e the C'h 1mh-r t•l C<•mmcroe. the tht'C'C<ome lounJ 
them•dve, fiMnnnc the OcJ11ItnR Cmt~l ln•m th<.1f .-.-.n poclct> -
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Sal's Place 

Provincetown'" I ItalianR.n r~un•u By 'I"1::K Sea 
O..d9rh SN.on 

99 C..mmucial SU'cet • 487-1279 
lo th. Ww Eotl • 0,.. Nizhdy 

PROVINCETOWN 
PORTUGUESE BAKERY 

THE BEST FOOD! 
THE BIGGEST VARIETY! 

THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES! 

YOUR BEST CHOICE 
ON THE EIVTIRE CAPE! 

487-1803 
299 COMMERCIAL STREET 

In the 
Portuguese 
Spirit Of Joy 

and 
Community 

LaurenceDef"e , ... CM f.""'ut;"' Chef. 
"""us6151-... ~...J on l :o C.• .,....., 
rooto •nd F"""'~ hc:r~ Our 
fM'<IIy •nd profc: .. IOMI&t.off ec:~ hlo 
cullna')' lf"..o!lcrplcc<e In eo< dl""'01'00nl& 
ee~ on Uls ~chiVe loo< fu,-..,•rd to 
~elngyou 

dinrcr m-' dr nic 
~~ 
~cetCIN"1 -

From Olde New England 
ALL NATURAL 
No Prc;ervati\'cS 
1 800 287 CLAM

508 487 0045 
1 SO B...,rOllo Srom 

P•OIIINWO ...... MA 02657 

____________ ,, __________ __ 

'We had to put our own money imo ct," srud Giese 'but we figured a 
mannr lnb would worl: well m Provincetown

Ewntually, the Center fimnd a permanent home In the West End, on the 
beach, for what Mayosaid was the "astronomical sum ul $68,000." By the 
1·imc Gieseleft the Cenrer fur the Woods Hole OceanographicInstitutein 
1982, the Center was well established. 

The Mayos and Gieseeach brought a d1ffercnt >dcntcfoc dcse~pline ro their 
opeution, which contributed to the Center'sgrowth. Barbara Mayo was an 
ecologist who'c pnmary Interest was the >tuJy of chc wa•t's bcological 
coru.titucnt-> n< they interacted '"'th tt> physccJI anJ chcmk,tl characterisncs. 
StormyMayowa< the 1rf01Jp's theoretician He spcdJic:t.e<l in the mcdy of 
planktonocean productivityand the fooJ """· Gic"' broud>t the phy<ical 
>Cil"tiC.cs m the center as an expert en coastal geology

Thc..c '""""''and the formanon of the whalewatch industryalso 
wntnhned mcJ:hrilv ro rhe \!rowth and interna11onal rcruration the Center 
now enj01·~. Mayosigned on as the residl'nt expert t>n Capt. AI Avellar's
Dolphin fle.:t of whalewatch vesselsami e>t.lhli; hd whnt would lx-.:omc the 
real bread and butter of the Center -

Oe manhl gosto d~ b<btt u•u pla6 . .. In the- mornu,lll1kc to-aril\k • <ippucono. 

"""' 
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... the best 

fried scallops
clams, and

squid in town 
... exquisitely

fresh 
Quote from l HI NIW YorkTimes.... 

Silva's
Seafood

CONNECTION 

LAr-.ros END 
M ARINE S UPPLY, INc. 

Est. 19-JO 

A Provincetown 
Portuguese Family 

We always 
welcome 

the Blessinal 

BERTA WALKER 
GALLERY 

208 Bradford Street 
Provincetown 
508 487 6411 

POST 
OFFICE 

CAFE 
APPETIZERS & SNACKS 

BULK RAT[ SAND\\'ICHES 
CERTI FI ED SPECIALTIES 
MAIL OR DERS· SALADS 
POST SCR IPTS· PASTAS 

SEAFOOD· BURGERS 
FROZEN COCKTAILS 

AND ,\\O['(E' 

487-3892 
303 COMME RCIAL ST 

----------~;------------

A> a result of whalo watching. wh~le rc•carch !>egan to , lomm.>tc, nm only 
Provincetown's ott ))Cai'inn tOUTitiC industry, hut rhc Center's3J.!\:I'h..1i1 a~ ~"dl. 

"Everyrhmg e<>;>lc>ccd Mound the whales <nid Ma)'o. 
Today. rhe Center enjo~< an und1<purcd rql\ltaoon as a leaJ cr m marine

m.1mmal researchTwo NationalGeographichim crews '"'"' rcumtly m 
Provincetown rccordm~: th~ Ccmds whale re,.."Ue worl:. whtch Mayo
r•oneered in devd.,pinJl, and a new pro)lram "ith a professorfrom Cornell
Universitywhich will hoten to whalesremotely by means of hydrophonesat 
the bottom of CapeCod Bay

Other on·going J'ITl'J.:trUllS mdude n~lu wh>1lc research, a pm~mm in which 
Mayo is acnvd)' invo),,.J and which ma\ Jctcrmme the future of thi; rarest 
of all cetaceansa whalesurveillance prlll!r•m which a;:,;>t> the ''•llc and 
fc..-..:kral g<)\ crnmcnh an rn."'·~nnng ..:ollhionl\ a.nJ entaglementsut the~ 
mJmmals with cxc.m ..,'Otn)! v.:s.:~d.s an\.l marane ged~ the whale rc-;cuc 
progw m; progr• n" to track humpbackwh,1b, their distribunon, 
iJcmlficarion and gcnt.'tirs; cnur)4!~ ft>r crcthr anll non·credit thn.lu~h th~ 
Un1vcrsity of Mo"nl hll>ctts; momroring of the <>udall pipe; nnJ ClllUinucd 
collaboration with ii'I\Nr-utionli, univcNiric~t and nations wo riJ witlc in the 
~tuJy of marine b1olocy. 

Tht- Center i• al"' 1'1'0\td of its man\' mrcrn' who have gone on to l'llm 
Joctorates and teachan~r r<'51ttons of pmmmcnc.e and its ver} .b.;Uvc JnJ little 
l nown Elder Hootcl pr<wn>m uiuch hnngs ,~n1or citizen; tu Pruvmcctown 
c~pecially fur whale w,ltchin~ and study. • 



Kelsey's 
Diner sy Day 

Breakfast Sam to 2pm 7 day;. 
Lunch 11am to Sprn 7 daY$ 
A Flash TO the Past 

Beer 
& 

Cafe'sy Night 
Dinner Spm co 9pm(t~~ 

(6 nigi\G closed TUO&d.cry) 

Chef-Marianna 
Greeley 

FULL MENU TO GO 
(508)487-1202 

c--...,·~--'""" /loU .. 
73 Shank Painter Rd.PtTown 

d 
CLEM & URsiE's 
ltEsrAURANT & 

SEAFOOD MARKET 
Check Out Our New Deli 

WBSTERS • WBSTERS - WBSTERS 
RAW BAR 

FUll. U QUOR BAR 

l'ORTUGUESE WfNE 
SPECIAllY FOOD 

PARKING- PARKING - PARKING 

Ponugutu ownl'd serving 
tradiriomtl family r~tipies 

LUNCH & DINNER 
89 Shaok Paioter Road 

rest. 487-2333 mkt. 487-2536 

Tillie's KaleSoup 

ClotildaMedeirosSteele

ClotildaTillieMedeirosSteele w3s rnv 
mother·in-bw..r. One of l8 childrtl), she 
leamed at ~u ~-atfy a~oe hov.· ro cl)()k f{•r a 
crowd and do 11 et.."nn<nmcaH~·· She alwnys 
u<:cd c;alr pork in her kalesoup. The .s.'tlt 
J>Ork can be rendered to saut&eaa.lle; the 
a-mons or jllSt addeJ all at once co the pot 
with oil of rhe ing redients and removed 
when the set•r is cooked. It imparts 3 
rL·w'Or ro the soup chat is Ut'lique. My 
husband, DuaneSteeleTillie's:K>n, can 
always rdJ 1f l haven' t used snlt pod: when 
I make kalesoup. 

1 to 2 bunch~s ( re:ih kale
I lb. hngui&.cc;cdil;a, sli-c:ed 
1 lb. chouri&.ccedil;o, •liced 
+5 large pom.roes, Ilk.: Yukon Golds 
which hold thtu shape. 
1 o;mall pie« of s,'lll potk, 3bO\IC l·inches 
2 large onions, sliced 
l-15 oz. can shdl beans 

Rrnder the salt pork and sam&eacute; the 
on tons. Add the linguica, ehour-ico ttnd 
kale. Cover wuh w:lter and hnng 1n the 
boil. Reduce rhc heat and cook until che 
kale is c<>\der. Add tbe potaooes and cook 
them until ttndl!r. Add the beans and 
h<!'(lt rhr:ougb. 

The- soup is still excellent if all of the 
m~-rred.i.ents. ex~pt the pomtoes. and 
beans. <'te placed in :l l:.wgc $0Up kettle 
covered with water, brought to che boil 
and then stmmered until the kalecoe>k.s 
down. When rhc: b,le is render, <'dd the 
potatoes and beaos. When the potatoes 
are done, t he soup is ready. 

kalesoup is best served the ne>a day, 
but it smells so good chat most people 
can't \\-":lit. 

Serves 6·8, 

E urn rapu. •. lt's a boy, 

----------~-r-----------

Kale Soup 

By Mary-JoAvellar

h, hearty kale soup has been a staple in most Portuguese kiochens 
er since the ftrsr days of Portuguese immigration to Provincetown
ese enormous sre.aming kettles of soup were economical and fed 

large f.1milies for a day or two at a time. The soups also easily provided the 
immigrant's large filmily With OnC or tWO main meals Or a boat full of 
hardworking tlshermen a mid-Jay snack. 13ecause kale soup contained 
wgerobles, potatoes and sornc kind of meat, it was also highly nutritious. 

The Porwguese equivalent of Jewish chicken soup, kale soup will cure 
what ails you. Once found only in rhe home kitchen, kale soup is now on the 
menus of almost all of Provincetown's restaurants. 

Caldo verde in Portugal, kale SO\IP is called rouve; by most Provincetown 
old·timers. Although couves is actually the Portuguese W<>rd for cabbage, 
oouves in Provincetown is synonymous with ble, the dark green, curly·leafed 
vegetable that is easy t(> grow and beuer to eat after the first frost. Because 
b le can stay in the ground long after delicate gm:ns like spinach are bur a 
distant memory, kalehas always been apopular stllple in the kitchens of the 
ProvincetownPortuguese

What actually g(les into a kale soup is often the subject of conside.rable 
debate. R..>gional differences also exist in Provincetownwith people from the 
Portuguese mainland using large cuts of meat, often pork, rather than 
linguicalike the Azoreansdo in their soups. Man1• Portuguesecooks, like my 
mothcr-in·law, added cabbage at1d any left over pork or smoked shoulder to 
their b le soups, economically stretching rhe soup for yet another meaL The 
face rhat chese tasry goodies added to the flavor was a bonus. 

Purists like Ill)' mother-in-law, however, scoffed at the addition of 
ingredients like tomatoes, carrots, wine and garloc to kale soup. Hers was rhe 
basic meat and potatoes kind of kale soup. Many Portuguesecooks, on the 
other hand, wouldn't dre;~m of making kalesoup without adding a liule 
something extra like wine or maybe even a dash of vinegar. 

A1 kalesoup has evolved m rhe annals of the Provincetown culinary 
tradition, more experimenrarion has occurred. Debates on the subject of 
what constitutes a good kale soup are legendary in the iolklorc of 
Provincetown Although the soup is (orgiving and can cake the addition of 
just about anything, my advice is keep it simple. • 
(from Prot1nctl0wn Porn•guese Coold>ook.J 

t u.ma mulher .. . Ir'~ :1 wom:.n. 
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